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DESPONDENT THRU DRINK 
THOMAS W.KAY SUICIDES

WESTERN FARMERS IN WINDSOR YOUTH IS VICTIM 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OFTEXAS PEONAGE SYSTEM

Chicago Wheat Marhet Closed 
Trading at Winnipeg DullNK ■

Security is the Important 
Feature in Life Insurance

;

X

Liverpool Cables Lower for Wheat and Corn Futures—No Change 
in Domestic Situation.

Former Prosperous Undertaker 
Cuts Throat With Razor 

In Rooming House,

Men and Women Flogged Till 
Floor of Prison Looks Mdre Like 

That of a Sladjliter House.

Turgeon Says Elevator Commission 
Will Be Appointed 

Very Soon.

0,000 uThe Manufacturers Life during 1909 
added the very large sum of $1,270,685 to 
its reserves for the «protection of policy
holders.

This places all its business on an ex
ceedingly conservative basis—(Hm. 3% 
per cent, throughout).

The company’s policyholders thus have .y 
unexcelled security. '

To accomplish this for thev policyhold
ers ’ protection required the setting aside 
of $277,000 more than would have been 
needed on the Reserve basis previously - ~- 

» used. i
ft is gratifying to know that this was 

done without reducing the Surplus.
It pays to insure in such a successful 

company.

rhich the 
pal points

World Office,
Saturday Evening. Feb. 12.

Liverpool wheat futurfea cloeed to-day 
Vtd to HÜ lower than yesterday ; corn 
fulure* ‘*d lower-.
The American wneat markets were all 

closed to-day—Lincoln's Birthday.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 

137 cars. . ,

Oranges, Valencia. V4'a 
do. 420'a ........'..I

Changes, Mexican «J. 
Pineapples. 24’s ........ .

. 4 00
4 00 4 II2 IK)

V i4 0,1
Feb. 12.- (Special.)—A Despondent owing to drink .Thomas

(Special.)—After the close of the final special despatch to The News from J'- ln hls room- 15
. , .. . , „ Austin. Texas, tliw evening- says- "I Petgr-st., late Saturday afternoon by

session of the grain-growers confer- ftm from Canada, a British subject. I Mfss Jessie Fletcher, when he was at- j 
J P Hlckell A rn th» em‘* yesterday afternoon àn executive know n.y rlglits. If I am not released tempting to commit suicide-by slashingSLa-surrs sys-ar-"*^

lack of public interest ati-1 the Dominion Grange, and, In accord- With that threat Eiriest Armstrong «. , , , .. , i
aggressive bearish tactics by ance with the resolution passed during of Windsor, Ont., luis just secured Ills 88 J, cl!er’ w5° 8 a daughter of 
leading Interests, os worthy of re- the convention, Daniel McCualg of the fret.ion'; from the convict farm of ‘ r?e letcher, who runs the boa re
cognition and consideration, and Indl- Manitoba grain-growers was elected Bnr’eson County, Texas, and set In .f °ï8e’. "a* ma king up the beds,
.cates clearly the soundness of com*/ president and E. C: Drury was elected motlon lhe train of events which has pn he neaid a noise in Kay s room. 
mercJal conditions. Statistics broadly^ president of the Dominion Grange and i ,e' t0 8 Federal grand jury Investi- „,8 8h.e opened the door she saw Kay
viewed, to our mind, are distinctly secretary of the National Council of nation before which 30 witnesses have 8*re,tc!,ed on 11,8 floor, his/head sup-
favorable to holders, and unless there ; Agriculture of the Dominion. ; testified lo a system of peonage main- P, ®d on on^,/laî1^’ w V*e he s,a8hetl
is a radical change In commercial co.v There will be in addition to these of- ! tair,pd with Inhuman '-ruelty on the 11 s throat with the other, 
dltions, better values are inevitable, rtcers representatives from «each of the! Koppe Plantation in the Brazos River uown stairs and summoned Alex. Bar- 
In tvlew of béarlsh sentiment prevail- three western farmers' organizations bottoms. - a boarder, and her father. When j
lng In speculative circles, we caution and the Dominion Grange, probable : Was to Keep Mum. y.,i?rrIved. Kay was still cutting at I
committing on bulges, but on all de- five from each. tt was part of the forced under- “1* throat. Barrie grabbed the razor
Clines we continue to suggest pur- This National Council rounds out tho standing on which Armstrong was re- • add threw 11 across the room, and gavel 
chases. -eastern and western farmers' societies leased tliat he should hold Ills tongue. I “j1*1 8°™e brandy. A few minutes later

Into one national organization, cover- But Armstrong, who Is a young man p,fX a“e™pted L° ,i>,reak, ,a't’ay,fron? ! 
lng the whole Dominion, and will doubt- of- 20. had made friends with M. Ful- "®rrt*> ''ho was holding hls head, and 
less prove in Its results to have been ,pr of St Joseph, Mo.. who tbo '^over the razor. When- he was re- j 
the most Important work of the 19101 he was Innocent of crime, was forced 8J,a”1<*d he Pleaded and pleaded with > 
Saskatchewan growers' convention. 1° work six weeks as a convict. ,I_em to “1 hil? fl" 8,1 thp Job. ’ In;

The city last night tendered a coin- ! * In the hunk house of the Koppe ‘'Je„/”aan.tfme. th.e pollce and a couple 
pllmentary banquet In the city hall, Plantation, where 40 men, white and of Physicians had been summoned, and

black, slept In 14 beds /if on the floor, Ray was hurried to St. Michael’s H«0s- 
Armstrong and Fuller discussed their Pital, where he died that evening, 
plight, and Armstrong promised that Kay had been staying with Fletcher 

i if he were given his freedom he would a week, and gave 
communicate with Fuller's family.

Brutal Treatment.
It was Fuller who, after

DETROIT,Pineapples, 30’s ............
Af.pies, Canadian, bbl

. 3 60 PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Feb. 12.—a
1 50 3 00

g
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

i Africa
:e Settlements

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.30
■rlacd -

Receipts of farm produce at l he st- 
Lawrence Market on Saturday were 200 
bushels of grain, a few. loads of hay« 
about fifty loads of tnlxed produce, and a 
moderate <|#ellvery on the casket market 
,«f butter, eggs and poultry.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at «<-.
Hay—A few loatls of hay sold at un- 

X «hanged prices..-
i Rutter—Deliveries were fairly laige, 

which sold all the way from 26c lo 30c, the 
bulk going at 27<f4o 28c. The fanners who 
bad special lots fit butler for customers

y
Indies
Isewhere
ICATION %

'X
y

XCHANGE.
She ran r

CO.
not 30c per lb. / ,

plentiful, and prices remained about

:'ua«omZs Vatd W
ner dozen,

Poultry—Receipts of poultry were light, 
with choice quality scarce ami prices very 

Turkeys, I8c to 20c:

-DS from 35c lo

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Feb. 12.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot dull; No 2* red western winter, 
no stock; futures steady; March 
1 l-2d: May'7s 11 3-4d; July 7s 10 7-8-1.
Corn—Spot steady; new American j
mixed, new 5s 6 l-2d; «American mixed, wiHch was commenced at 10 o’clock, 
°. d, Z8 futufeh^bH; March and jt waH 4,30 o’clock this morning
• 'Rea8—< *fiadlan *teadyrt‘f, Before the toast list was got thru.
L 1:2,d' „ Fl0Vr7Wlnter patents dull JJon A Turgeon, attorney-general, 
32s 6d. 1 lops In London (Pacific coas-.) waa pregent, and many expected he 
firm £6 to £6 »s. Beef Extra India might make SOme definite announce-
me88 drm' ®‘8 8 ’wJ-.e. r. ; mpnt as to when the elevator commie-
quiet 64s. Pork—Prime mess western , . .. . aUDOlnted
firm 10Ss •Ba7hn-Qu'et:TCd^,ler‘Iand ! ' "Soon, very soon, and l am quite sure
VUm uuhi°.rc-r «n65^ M' ^ e middi'li the commission will be In full svmpa-
mlddleallghtj.-,s6d; long clear mlddUs j (hy with th(1 member8 of your ^0.

,6d:acïea6r8b6e?i:ies8h064s<'idr solder.! | Pr°V'

1 square quiet, 54s:, Lartj—Firm ; prime 
I western 63s 3d; American refined 63*

h
„. . geese 15b to
18c: chickens, l.»c to i»c, The Manufacturers Life

TORONTO, CANADA.

firm.
16c; ducks. ■■

k: (°ApplV»-Th-‘ ‘u!«n ket was well BUPPh«d 
a, to quantity, hut there were few choice 
lots I’rii es were the same aa git en In 
table.
Grain—
BWIwat, .

Wheat', red, bush ..
i, hush 
bush ...

1 Street 
fORK
-ad S9.«

's .31 'lii tu 11 10fall, hushn the name of Frank 
Rickey, who is foreman In the Cana
dian Gas Power and Launch Co., w:here 

months Ka>’ worked. In hls pocket was found 
trient In recovering from paralysis and an envelope addressed to Frank Rickey, 
partial blindness caused by brutal wl,!eh was the name first given to the I 
treatment, went to the Federal officers 1 Pj,llce and to tfie officials at the Mbs- / 
of Missouri and gave the first Infor- P'tal. ,
mat Ion as to what was being done to; It was not ascertained that I his cor- 
thc men and women rn the Burleson rec-t name was Kay until early Sun- 
County Farm—how men were forçed to day morning. His body was later iden- 
work from dawn to dark in a malarial lifted by Clifford Graham, who Is also 
atmosphere, how they were half starv- ar> employe of the same firm, 
od, how they were beaten Into Insensi- When Ka.v came to th® house he told 
blllty for the sport of Inhuman over- Fletcher that he would pay him 
seers, how they were «made the prey of -Saturday for the past week, but when 
bloodhotlnds, that the animals might, be Saturday came and Fletcher wanted I 
trained to their work, how two men the money, Kay said he would give It 
died under such treatment and were to him that evening. Kay 
shovelled Into shallow graves with- »ne of the best known undertakers in 
out an attempt being made to learn Toronto, 
their identity or merk the spot of 
their burial.

1 of
1 04Wheat, goose 

Buckwheat,
Rve, bushel
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ......... .
Oats, bushel ...............

Seed*—
‘ Alslke, «No. 1. bush .

— Alslke. No. '2, bush .
I lied clover, No. 1, hush ..
ft ' Red clover (contaiulng

buckthorn), bush ...............® ”
Timothy, per hush ............... 1

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. No. 1 timothy.
Hay, clover, ton ........
Straw, loose, tori,.......
Straw* l>un<lled. ton ..

Fruits and - Vegetable
Ur.iutie, per) bag ...........

I l- Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per hag '..........
Parsnips, bag ... ft - 
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Poultry— 5 j CHICAGO. Feb. 12.—Cattle—Receipts ,
(ieese? reri |bS>e.‘.'....'.'.V.:.'."odi5 « Ï'; estimated at 2000; market weak; j —V-

Ih’cks, per lb -........ ” {* j beeves *4.40 to $7.80; Texas steers *4.4-' i NEW l'ORK.FeXlg—Eugene Zimmer-
Vow|keperPlb................. .. «V!. v II to *3.10; western steers *4.20 to *6; man, president of the1 Ann Arbor Rall-

Fresh Meats— stockers and feeders *3.15 ,to *5.40; vc^y, has for some time been credited
Heef! hindquartevK.' cwt ... 8 50 10 50 | cowf and heifers ^$2.2» to $5.8»; eal\ e« with an cmblti^n to establish a car

n-ef, - holce sides, cwt .... s ><i 2*2]! *7 to $9. ferry service on -,al;e Superior.
^r’ rwt ......... »w 6 in ! Hogs—Receipts estimated at 18,000; The piopositlon is receiving fresh
-inline Liuihs. per lb.i » 12 o 20 market steady; light *8.55 to *8.65; agitation and encouragement by an

light, cwt ................. 9 00 11 00 mixed $8.60 to *9.02 1-2; heavy *8.65 lo intimation that It can be done If Mar-
8 00 *9,05; rough $8.60 to *8.75; good to quelle, Mlçh., is mad# the southern

choice heavy ’$8.75 to $9.05; pigs *7.60 terminal-
to *8.75; bulk of sales *8.85 to *8.95.^ j This distance between that point and 

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2600; Port Arthur, the gateway to central
market steady; native $4.5d tto $6.75; Canada, Is not materially greater than
western *4.50 to *6.86; yearlings *7.25 to now traversed by Lake Michigan car
IS 40: lambs, native *6.75 to *9; west- ferry lines, which tap upper Michigan
érn *6.75 to *9. - at Man 1 tiqué from yhlch port to

j" Marqtiette tiifre Is a fairly direct rail- 
r-iad route.

The trip across Lake Superior, It Is 
ligured, ecu Id lie made In. from £5 to 
20 hours, and materially shorten the 
time of rail transit from Chicago and 
Detroit to Port Arthur. At the pre
sent time traffic has to go either vfa 
Sault Ste. Marie or Dulul h.

Il tira Leaning .. 0 58»

0 74
. o st-

ls & Co, BRITISH JIRMY SECURES 
A WORKABLE AIRSHIP

0 90 \. 0 45.

:k Exchange s25 I 
75 |

«...> On to 
.... 5 25 

. 7 50 P0IS0NE0 BY PLOTTERS ; *13S7tf
23

6 till
1 60 9d. Cheese—Firm: Canadian finest 

white 61s; do, colored 60s. Tallow— 
*17 00 to *20 (« Prime cltv firm 33s 9d. Turpentine 

14 00

MMER, . FIGURINE ON NEW CAR 
FERRY LAKE SERVICE

Man Who Was Terror of Morocco 
For Years Meets His 

Waterloo.

Fish-Shaped Craft Weathers Stiff 
Breete Hundreds of Feet 

Above Ground.

•k Exchange.
1 leading ex- mi

......... 9 00 Hosln—Commonspirits—Steady 42s.
; firm 10s 4 l-2d. Petroleum—Refine-1 
steady 71,-2d. Linseed oil—Dull 34s 6d.

» 008 —it ,*4 Sold
rREET
ihone M. 3237

1., 14 00 15 W i
I was once. *1 10 to *1 15 

.. 0 50 CATTLE MARKETS0 60 :
lie owned two or three 

stores, and was very well-to-do, but 
owing to drink he discontinued

Such were the storks heard by the business, and fot the last few years 
Investigating grand jiffy. : ,1Q(1 hot been working at any perman-

It was on such evidence that Indict-I ent situation. He was in hls 55th yepr, 
ments have been returned against four anrl had been complaining lately of 

two for maintaining a system of hearing strange noises in the house on
Peter-street. He often asked the mem
bers of the family if they did not also 
hear them, and when told no, would 
remark it was very strange.

:: oo :1 25 TANGIER, Feb. 12.—Raisuli, the no
torious bandit; died to-day from poll
ening, the supposed result of a plot.

Raisuli gained world-wide notoriety 
several years ago by kidnapping M. 
Pefdicarls, an American resident of 
Tanglers. and holding him for a *50,- 
000' ransom.

He bad figured In numerous other 
exploits, and during Ids bandit career 
defied all efforts of the Moroccan 
Government to Imprison 1dm.

Some few years ago be abandoned 
Ids criminal course and thru political 
affiliations was appointed governor of 
Djebala Prov Inee.

Ann Arbor President Thinks Faster 
Time to Chicago Could Be 

Made by Water.

LONDON, Feb. 12.—The,British arniy 
appears at last to have secured a 
workable airship after many false 
starts. Manned by Col. Capper and 
four assistants, Hie huge fish-shaped 
ci aft was launched from the military 
balloon factory at Farnborough to-day. 
Ai hpur was occupied In a flight over 
Laffans Plain to Aldershot camp and 
back to Its shed. The alrqldp traveled 
seferal hundred feet above thè high
est points passed over, and appeared 
to answer Its helm perfectly.

ecuritles
id Sold :

0 50. 9 4» 
. (I 65 
,. » 53 
. 1-25

o 75 Cables Easy—Hogs Steady to Higher their
ai United States Points.i 78-

I
1. I

: men,
peonage, and two offh-IATs for conspir
acy to hoI<: persons (n peonage.

Terrible Tortures.
Armstrong, "the Windsor lad, and hls 

friend Fuller were both captured In -

CASE F0R THE VATICAN
tern ar.d cruelties practised Upon the Semi-Official 
convicts described graphically the Tor
tures to which recalcitrants were sub
jected. He said, “Î saw a negro strip
ped to the waist and laid on the floor.
A man sat on hls head, another on 4** ; sneaking Catholics nubllshes a Inna
legs. The poor devil whimpered and on(,|lariPgP \v, Fairbanks Manager of Reliance Loan Company

howled am begged for mercy tothe wWh ]g belleVed to have been inspired Till End of December,
evident lielig,lit of theée adm * by the Vatican. The editorial says: ~T
.the pvnjshment. Ttw flogging was „Mr KalrUarikg lg a type of- millions The many friends and acqualntanc|s
done with a leathea,,strap, six rt*t ,^f g0<M, Amerlcan8 frlendly to the Cath- «" business and In social life of John. Reoraanlzitln„ »# ’ ...
long, loaded with.lead at-rne end, and olk. Churoh( and believing that It Blacklock will legrh with rew-et of hls _Z* ** ,B*r"f Motore-
split Into thongs' with the ptlier. l.termakeg lltt]e difference jvhat a man's déath on Saturday at his resTdence, 501 «.zi.LSS»® " DurltnK tl,e la8t fmr 
loaded end was used to -Knock him reiieion is, provided lie does his best to Dovercourt-road, Toronto, after an lll-« . . 8 "r.w»n sensational statements
down. They laid across the back with jlve ,,p to It.” ness of several weeks. Mr: Blacklock, L ve(oeetj made by a weekly publlca- ,
a drawing stroke of telŸlflc force which The Review emphasizes the tolerance notwithstanding hls advanced years, , ,tl9 c'Ity wlt1' regard to tbs
brought blood at the. first lash. T oJ, tbe Vatican and points out that a he being In hls 77th year, participai- ,lea „ operations of a certain gen-
watched the negro while he was .beaten man may spend Ills whole life working ed actively In business as manager of .. , ’ mentioning amongst other
Into Insensibility. The occurrence was jn tbe Vatican archives and galleries, the Reliance Loan and Savings Com-1 uls connection with Berna Mo-
too common to others to excite Inter-, without even being questioned as to pany, until the end of December, when 8 and laxlcahs, Limited. So far , 
est. In time I was beaten with the whether he Is a Turk or an athlesr he was seized with the illness which f remar,ts did not directly ai
res t. I have seen the guards whip He may even be a diplomatic represent- shortly assumed so serious a form that .6 , 1 !f rOfnpany Itself, we did not
eight or ten men one after another till atlve to the holy see without being a little^iope was held afterwards of hls rPH *5 upon to make any cot*- 
thelr blood made the room look like a Catholic. recovery. j mant th!a ^
slaughter-house. They whipped women "But even the all-embracing liber- -He was born in the County of Dur- . “would appear, however, from te
as well as men." . allt.v of the Vatican” continues The ham, England, <fnd originally was en- ' day ,88,ue of *',e Pat,eh that It is not

Review, "cannot Include the Methodist gaged for many vegrs in the woolen j fnI' <lesirou* of fulfilling what It i-ai
organization here, which entered Rome trade, coming to Canada In the fifties,] !!e,e,n p,Pa8ed ,t0 'all a public, duty, tho -
thru the breach made September 20, and becoming connected with the firm ! ^If-appolnted, bin that for
1870. with Garibaldi s red shirts. Many of Whlch Lord Mountstephen was a, «ecountable reason It Is endeavoring
animosities have resulted in this forty memberi lraveilng for them In Ontario1 t"lnJ“re t ],e „Ber1na Motor8 and TaM-
years. but they have made nq change and Quebec He subsequently embark-1 al>* ,Co' lteelf- altho the company '« r 
in the spirit of the system of the ®d In woolen manufacturing wtTh Mr ! 1>arr>,|na f>n a legitimate business In
Methodists. Their organization as es- whitehead at Hastings Ont and af-i thl* elty’ wllleh ls appreciated by 111# -

, tabllshed does not minister to the terWart. coming to live in Toronto In oitfzen»' a8 t"p popularity of its puh-French Antarctic expedition appears wants of visiting Methodists here, but îIe« he rH«n h,,Tit™1 h„Î.” He service attests.
to have been a success from a sFlentl- : is directed toward perverting the faith ... . , , . . th „ It is public knowledge—and Is surely '
fle viewpoint. Dr. Charcot, the com- I Of the people. Hance I oan lnd Savinas (‘om, anv oT I Un°wn to tl,e editor o” the publication '
mander, is here, having arrived on the' "Not only that, but the Methodists a, ‘p he had been the manager sin, e I referred to—that a bona fide effort Is
steamer Pourquols Pas. New land have always been bitterly and avowed- mcemlon and It has been Tsrieîv I h<>lnK madp to reorganise the affaire
was discovered far south, the coast ly anti-papal, eagerly welcoming d“ to hls .ffôrt. that thls comnanv of thl8 eompany. so that the Interests
lines surveyed and earlier maps made every opportunity to discharge theli «.«s attained Its success 1 nt ,ts shareholders may be protected
complete. venom against C atholicism and the na« at‘alned ”* sucuesA and the profits derived from Its bust-

-- -------- holy see. Statistics, compiled by them- T. ^ ,Z" Z l dLf ness enjoyed by them In return for
selves, show that the cost of making *dthZn' ™ Ci!LtoVVh»Lh,L" r Vt? i the money which they have Invested, 
a. single Roman a Methodist, averages ‘or 1many >eara being chairman of the, A„ a part of the ^.heme of reorganl- - 
seven thousand francs (*1400). Dur- executive committee, and has for a zat|0n It has been- suggested that th#
lng t^e last forty yea* they have "«*"»»«. of years been_ lay-de'egate to laKued eapital stocU f,f UlH company
spent 12,000,000 francs In this unholy the sjnod from this church. ,,e reduced Mom 1390 000 of stock to
work of proselytizing Catholics, espe- Mr. Blacklock was a widower, and ,,40000 of stofk and this publication 
daily catholic children. one daughter only survives hlm. Phédon nulhdie^.n^

"Mr. Fairbanks did not know these ------------------ ;------------------ the extranrdlnarv statement that unon
facts or he would not have giver1 hls K | N G PLAYS PEACEMAKER this basis tï!d capitalization would he
promise to speak in the Methodist _______ *240,000. or three parts water and one
Urne"fixede?or'h”sraudlence with the And Reconcile. Duke and Duché., of mad, m^Ke IgAail'ce ‘

Westminster, Say. Rufnor, of the true faets of the case, and

without the knowledge that by far the 
largest part of the reduction In lssu<’. 
sliarev is obtained by tile voluntary 
surrender *>f stock which was lssu#S 
for other than a cash consideration. 
When the holders of this latter stock i;| 
came forward and offered to surrender 
the larger portion of their holdings '.n 
order to assist In the reorganization 
of the company, It appears to us very . • 
unfair that tills publication, without ; 
knowledge of the circumstances,should! ^ 
make the Incorrect statements whDh 
It has.

It is obvious that one holding a *3 5* 
share In a corporation with an 1 -md ■» 
capital of *140,000 is In à far oetter 
position than one holding a $5 share

.

REET. m
RS ETC? i

If seemed to be under thoro control 
tliruout the trip and maintained a good 
speed even when driven Into the teeth 
of a stiff breeze. Tjie new machin# 
Is many times greater In size than It. 
predecessors, being 170 feet in length 
with pointed ends and having fin-ilk# 
projections on either side. Framework 
extends below the bodv for about threjs- 
feurths of Its length. The frropellemi 
are attached to its 'sides.

L & CO. Explanation of Fair- 
banks Inncident.

ROME, Feb, 13.—The Weekly Review 
of Rome, the organ of the Ehgllsh-

tg A Vobge-Sts,
•ard of Trade 
rain Exchange

Mutton
Veals, common, cwt ...
1 cals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Kggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............. ....

7 Oil

DEATH OF JOHN BLAdKLOCK........10 OU 12 f«0
v...ll 00 1150

baits *0 25 to *" 30 m
\0 40........0-35 'X *In. Cotton and

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.York. Chicago 
official quota- 

1 Chicago Board 
idents of 
HI- A CO.,
375, 7370.

At
/ East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N. Y.. Feb. 12.-1 
Cattle—Firm, prices unchanged.
, Veals—Receipts 200 head; active and 
steady; *6 to $11.50. ,

Hogs—Receipts 3200 bead; active; 
10c higher; heavy mixed, yorkers

.*13 50 to *14 50 

..12 50 13 DO
lia.}', car lots, per ton ..
Hay. No; 2, car lois ... 
straw, car lots, per ton 
I’rlatoes. car hits, bag
Trfntps. per ton.............
Kvtporatcd apples, lb
cheese, per It- .................
Bgga, rew lal-1 ...............
lings, case lots, dozen .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 ;

.. 0 20 
..-0 26,

;< -»7 50
It 47'< "ed7 1) 50
6 50
0 1-7

» 13140 13PUBLIC 5c to
anil pigs *9.35; roughs *8.40 to *8:65;

0 24 1 gtaRH *7 to *7.75; dairies *9.10 to *9.25.

a,dive^ZJpmh^^r,Pt^mim | GOLD WIN SMITH THE GREATEST
higher: lambs *6.25 to *8.85: yearling*
*7-75 to $8; sheep, mixed *3.50 to *6.50.

0 320 30
. 0 27

.0 21,u better service, 
ce in Vancouver 
g a general brok-

Columbla or Al* 
m all about 1L
lvanadvh

itrîtlsh Columbl#

Mutter, store lots ...........
Butter, creamciy, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 28
Matey, exti acted ....................... 0 10(4
Honey , combs, per dozen £ 25

0 27
0 29

: President Schurman’e Reference at 
Greek Fraternity Banquet.
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British. Cattle Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 12.—John Rog. rs 

& Co. quote to-day: States steers.froin 
Raw ijc U i-2c; Canadians 12 3-4c to 

13 1-4c: heifers 12 3-4c to 13 l-4c; co.v* 
11 i-4c to 12 l-2c; bulls 10 l-2e to 11 l-2e. 
Weather good : trade very slow.

. LONÇON, Feb. 12.—Liverpool and 
London cables quofe live cattle (Am- 

at 12 3-4c to 13 3-4c, 
refrigerator

steady ft 9 7-8c to 10 l-4c per lb.

, ' Hides and Skins.
Prices reVlvfcl «tally by M. T. Carter A 

i Co., *6 fcaet h’ront-street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hide». Calfskins' and Sheepskins,
Kirs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

rowi
No. '2 inspected sleets end

''"Ws ......
No. 3 Inspei'tod steers, rows

and hulls .............
Country hides ...
Cslfsklns ...............
Ilorselildes, No] 1 
Horsehair, per |h 
Tallow, per lb ...
Blieepsklns ......................................0 90

'Void and law fur prices on request.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Feb. 13.—Dr. J. G. 
Schurman, president of Cornell UnU 
verslty, was the guest of honor at the 
first banquet of the Phi Beta Kappa 
ever held in Buffalo.

In hls Introductory remarks Dr.

GHARCOT F0UN» NEW LAN» some un-
OTICES. 3

, Antarctic Expedition Was a Success 
From a Scietlfic Point of View.

............t0 12 to *....
NTREAL /........» 11

Iven that a Dlvl- 'j
c-Half Per Cent. j
p-pital Stock op* 
been declared for • ’)
[. and that the 
lie at ltz Bank- ; 
city, and at its 
her Tuesday, the 

next, to Share- , j 
L 12th February. 

[Hoard.

v PUNTA ARENAS, Feb. 12.—TheSchurman paid a tribute to Dr. Gold- 
win Smith, who recently met with an 
accident.
Schurman said, Phi Bata Kappa found 

.its greatest living exemplar and he 
expressed the hope that Ills many 
sided powers would be saved to the 
world for many years and" that he 
would continue to Illuminate the 
themes of ‘history, politics, letters,

.OF erlccn) lower.
0 0914 dressed weight.; 
0 13 !

beef,11 i<i
0 11 In t>r. Smith, President
2 75 
0 3l>
0 rtf.1, 11 06',4 Junction LlVe Stock.

There are seventy cars of live stock, 
consisting of 1543 cattle. 15 hogs. 42 sheep 
and 16 calves. Between 45 and 50 load* ef 
the above cattle belong to the export

Mri George Dunn will have two loads of j 
Manitoba feeders at the City Market on I ethics and religion. 
Wednesday next.

I IK)

GRAIN AND PRODUÇÇ.

Found New Land.
VALPARAISO, Chile,. Feb. 12—The 

French Antarctic expedition, under Pr.
Joan M. Charcot, reached latitude 70 
degrees south, longitude 126 degrees 
west, and discovered 120 miles of new 
land to the west and south of Alexan
der Island.

Alexander Island, or,\as It is some
times called, RRbxander Land, is a 
small Island In the South Atlantic 
Ocean, about.latitude 69 degrees south, 
longitude 75 degrees west,and Is con
sidered to be a part of the so-called " : ’ ' new YORK,, Feb. 13.—The Amérl-
Antarctlc continent. It was discovered can's London «■able savs: A romance
by Bellingshausen In 1821. ,er In which the Duke of Westminster and

Season- Was Mild. L e J 0 j Miss Mertle Miller, who Is a prominent
During the first Antarctic summer. ! Ve UltX IlOf V* UE U Of I dancer In “Our Miss Giggs" were the

1908-09, the expedition was able.to com- TnnAi- I principals has Just come to light,
plete the French map as 2>r as Ade- BRONCHITIS, SOSIi TRROAT, M1ss Miller, who Is the wife of Lionel 
laide Island, off the north/entrance to HOARSENESS, CROUP, ASTH- 1 Monckton, has been out of the cast a
the Strait of Magellan and the west- MA, PAIN Ot TIGHTNESS IN \ great deal of late, and has been fre-
ernmost of the group of Queen Adelaide THE CHEST »»d *11 BRON- quently seen In the company of the
Islands, and a stretch of new land 1201 OUT AT. or LUNG TROUBLES I Duke.
miles l««ng was surveyed. The expedl- chare is nothin* t# OQU*l It is well known that the relations |
tlon ultimately reached Alexander Is-1 m between the duke and the duchess, who
land. The region was explored and /)«. was Miss Constance Edwina West, a
proved to be barren and covered with * rr daughter of Mrs. George Cornawllls
Icebergs, glaciers and masses of rock. NnriDnv Pin0 Ç vrrzn West, have been exceedingly strained
It afforded no shelter to the explorers 11 1 ^ for some time, but now It is understood
who wintered at Petermann Island. . ,, , . , ,- , . that a dlv*or«*e suit which was contem- ,. ,The season was comparatively mild, It contains all the virtues of the world p,a[ea and whleh would have involved! In a/'„or^'rat!°n wlt" a" e*ued capita^ .
.but bad enough to cause considerable f*™011* Norway pine tree, combined with ,pe dllj{e bas been amicably settled I of W*0-®**' the assets being the sain#
sickness In the party. Numerous in- Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing Thlg reconciliation, it is said, has t^ls honestlv endeavoring t" •

D-sr;»,.... **. i xrKZ&'Szrs s. zsrs -
summer the expedition explored De- , . Windsor, Ont., i,’rance, where it Is understood the duke , |d , . , PVerv means In Its
ceptlon and Budgman Islands, in the- T T writes: “I was «ni soon Join herr- should assist, by e'-*r-V r"oa”8 ln 8
South Shetland Archipelago. Follow- £ «üriin» troubled with a nas- __________ —__________ _ power, the shareholders In their
lng this the explorer* continued south. £ Hrn,^hg ^ tv hacking cough foi Sale In Rosedale. dfavor ‘')|]_r.eo/"ttar'^-e company
discovering new land to the west and ^ T th# past six month* Negotiation* have jmt been com- T?, „iT rl^ihk nf" the artf-
south of Alexander Land and Peter 1. ♦" Cured' + and used a lot OU pleted whereby the M« Andrew real- ,,1'‘‘t to^ of would L, to block
island was also visited. The expedition j f............................,f different remedie, .lence at the northeast corner of Elm- ^Zls^ reoraanîzaUon and de-
naj (gated as far as latitude «0 degrees ( ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + but thev did me nc avenue and Dunbar-road changes gtro,® mC of the shareholders*
«doth, longitude 120 degree* west. good. At last I waa advised" by a friend hands along with the northwest cor- ac company

to try Ur. Wood * Norway Pine Syrup ner of Glen-road and Elm-avenue, and Rp|:na Motors and Taxicabs, Limited, 
and with the first few doses I found great j a11 the vacant land Intervening. This Per A. G. Randall,
relief and to-day my hacking cough has takes in the entire property from Dun- Vice-President.

kentirely disappeared and I am never ; bar-road to Glen-road, giving a front-
wit hotit Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup ! of u*feet °" El™'eve"ue' and 190 
in the house ” I feet on Glen-road. The price realized

The price of Dr. Wood’* Norway Pine ! was ,n l„he *3°C' Thf
Syrup is 2.5 cents per bottle. It is put p 1 thh b> R' B' R ce *

up in a yellow wrapper, three pine '
the trade mark, so be sure and accept -uo|S8|iu aqi xq ua.\ \S
none of^ the many substitutes of tne ^sejneejq aajj jensn aqj joj uj pap.uozo 
original ‘Norway Pine Svrup.” uaui mg jo ' pavojo b '*u|ujoui Xep

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum -aejsa.t uo|es|U ia»4is-aauoA aqi ui 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out. -paj jood Xpaajq

With the American markets closed ftn 
Hie holiday, Hiere was Utile dtdng on the 
8'aln exchanxes on Saturday. Liverpool 
' 'ostalg cables were 'ad to %d lower for 
*h4»t futures and '«d lower for corn.

->o cliauge was made in local quotations) 
*'1 western » heat • : oa ts.

Dual grain dealers' quotations are as 
fuiieea: ■

:
Ward Four Banquet.

Ward four Conservatives will give a 
banquet ln Broadway Hall on the 25th 
Inst., when the principal speakers will 

Board of Control Sticking to Program j be a. S. Good eve. M.P. for Kootenav, 
of Economy—Will Buy Horses.

.OVSTON.
lerai Manager.^ '1 
nuary, 1910. iM $31.000 OFF STREET CLEANING j

■ - :

B.C., and Dr. Roach, M.P. for Mar
quette, Man.CE i rthe 1 

passed by
A reduction of $31,000 In the estl- 

the maintenance of the :
iven that 

been
inUril :
\0. 3N 
ut the locality of 
principal place ot
\orwwt r armer.
from the City

of Ontario, to |

/
*S:i ^ t.„ ,

w over tnes -prices with winter storage, | street-cleaning department ha^, been
I made by the board of control, bringing | 

the amount down to a round half mll- 
! lion. One-,of the crematories asked by ,

J)r. Sheard was struck out an(l the 
other charged to capital account, the 
latter a neat bit of financing, which 
will help to keep down the tax rate.

Or. Sheard, who asks *15,UtM) for the 
purchase of more horses, was granted 
*1(1,000 now. He told the board that by 
purchasing the animals now, before the
spring demand starts, he could proba- i the com pi nies last evening with a

ta Ç^k.lT0?ont0a,,O,^r.PoerbranB: hl>" «aV<* 25 »”r ‘'°9t" request for a general Increase in jwages

ln b**s Short*, fc"

CAR MEN MAY STRIKE-"V
■ pope."

to Xo"2

'•**TcWadl«n ' western nuts, Jf«. 2, 
cons; Xo. 3, 42c; >i«- over

Noî «LCf* ":tl! "inter storage, (tiltkria. 
*, -Sr, at points of shipment. /

Port Arthur and Fort William Car 
Men Are Dissatisfied.

PORT ARTHUR, Feb, 12.—Rumors 
of a strike of motormen and conduc
tors on the Pert Arthur and 
William Street Railway

■ "fin the Province

MOSS * Fort
being

It 11 IT.
tiudrwKé*t=Xo, 2, 5.> in 54c outsld/

Xu. 3X, 55c tu 56c;

are
^ ■' Fariner. Limited. heard to-day-;

The men approached a joint board of
xNSMi». -■ '57c" 

•N°- Î, 50c outside.

mounting to about fifteen per cent. 
The request was refused.

The men's wages now average about- 
*80 a iront h.

The men vf111 hliortly hold a meeting
joint

mine. i“TOMMY CHURCH, N.P.”R*»-rc U) 88, outil,to.

floor—Quotation» al Toronto 
ti ji .!‘M patent*, *6.70; eecond patents, 
Mtsnt. baker,', *5; -90 Per cent,i*lents, 29. 3d bid. coi f. Glasgow.

ti
NTRiCTORS Announcement of Provincial Appoint

ments Gazetted This Week.
to dls- uss the action of the 
board.

V d bv regigtnr-
,i i,, the Chalf • 

.-,,iiir-fl. Clt.v Halk
I Monday, l-'ebn**

nu*t ,J

l.anaton Church (better 
known as "Tommy" Church), of the

Thomas
Corn-New 

yellow,
™°to freight.

Nes-Xo

kg’*tH[«oil'fif1 for export.

Wltwh iecl .fern. ŸlVicr npw, 
Nu. 4 yell«»w, W/tcv To- SCOUTING IN AUSTRIACity of Toronto, in the County of York, 

gentleman, solicitor of the supreme 
court of judicature of Ontario, con
troller of the City of Toronto, has been j 
elevated by the lieutenant-governor to j 
the office of a notary public in and 
for the Province of Ontario. Other : 
gentlemen who have had the same 
distinction thrust upon them arq, John 

Bissett of Toronto, and John 
McDonald of the Village of

riinikfof luff**
i c t Pli'l*"' rw

I It c out s ldC
\jn
As to

- -, 84t- «Hitsfile. C.P.R. Seeking Better Commercial 
Relations to That Country.

LONDON. Feb. 13.—A Vienna de
spatch says Mr. Bosworth of tTie C.P.R. 
was Interviewed there, 
principal object of hls Journey to Aus
tria was the creation of commercial 
relations between Canada and Aus
tria. For *the purposes of realizing 
this scheme he will study the industrial | 
situation here and discuss Important 
questions with representatives of the 
government.
Trieste harbor- scheme for a direct line 
to Canada will be Immediately realized.

,nd forms 
K|ecttica*.«It I lie

. Toronto.
biting to D-n- 

(ity bvl.tW . 
.] ,. ,i with or me 

, ntritalned. 
lender not nt;ceS* ao

1
It -Joronto Sugar Market.

■■pi • ciSHH' f Sugars are quoted a* foi- 
n. an,1laie<J, 14.5*5 pr*r cwt., In bar- 

*\i d* 1 Bolden. $!.;,r, |,er c wt . In bar- 
rn Ttie»* M-«S lier ' »i.. ' In bags.I *'» 5ct,i"'?ar,‘ r,.i delivery here. Car 

1#», l.n »l-lh. I,ag* prices are 5c

L»l„.^lonipea Wheat Market.
Pfc^JJjJ^r“a'Y *l‘tl*«, May «.<«%.
I-^t*—Kobfuat-y 25/,,,.. J(a.v 38c, July :»•.

PRUIT MARKET.

J»tlon* for

rirult; Florida ......... $4 .VI lo *' trl
n: -’’J|as;i. ken.....................5 «41

- Wesslhi, ..........   2 25
|L 7,n"l0n head, hainp. 2 50 
"^| tsi., navels................. 2 54

I In
He said the

Douglas 
Alexamler
' John Me Leila n Deyi-on of North Bay. 

registrar of deeds, has been appointed 
local master of titles for the district of

A* D. McArthur of Blaekstoek. 

po. has been made associate coroner 
for Northumberland and Durl’.am.

i i M u .8 ur ).
llt.I.D 4»f control.

SOCIALISM AND FREE LOVE.
:

5 GREENWICH, Conn., Feb. J3.—Mrs. 
Flora McDonald Thompson of New 
York and Greenwich, has caused a sen
sation by withdrawing from the Green
wich Equal Franchise League.

In an Interview Mrs. Thompson said: 
"I have resigned because experience 
has driven- me to the conclusion that 
the right of suffrage for women, re
duced to a final equation, means 
practically nothing, or It means social
ism and free love.

Toronto. Feb. 12, 1»!0.
Û If he is satisfied, thev, hriil an annual 

la,nor, "Mr. Regre
Trinity Method!»* 

one daughter
WARTS DISFIGURE

THE HANDSfind ParkAle C. I. Rifle Club,
Parkdale Collegiate boys have organ

ized a rifle association with the follow
ing officers: 
vice-president, Charles Sparrow ; secre
tary-treasurer, E. B. Munroe; curators, 
A. Cox and L. Beatty.

treesI SEEDS, 1910.A .... 3McKcof1'
Frida V ,
streeic-.»||
to the

But i-ain be painlessly removed In 24 
hours by the use of Putnam's Wart 
and Corn Extractor. Fifty years in 
use and still the beijt. Insist on get. 
ting "Putnam's" only.

foreign fruit* are as
• ^girarbush.
-a" itt “

ig Adores*.
Robert .

•r fro:nl "ti 
lit xiagara- 

McKeown

President. F. W. Att;Clover,
Alslke. •
Timothy,

Uoicrnmrnl In.pertien. Write for .ample».
3 0» ,36 J. H. DOWNEY * CO„ Whitby, Ont.
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